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WOMAN'S

WAIST

We're talking fhlrt wafrts of quali-
ty and atvle titdav. with nrU-p- hi- -
ginmlng at $1.00. We've cheaper
ones 11 you want mem, dui wnen
comes to

Fme WMte

Mil
'fasts

Most ladies want something pretty
ar.d dressy looking, and if yuu look
At qualities under $1.00 there's sure
to be something lacking somewhere.

At $1.00
TV offer a very fine White Mull
Waist in several styles Surplice
fronts, Victoria, Shirred and other
style yoke prevail, while the sleeves
are all extra full, cuffs are plain,
turned or brimmed, just as 'fancy
leads you.

The cut and fit tn. each case b
guaranteed an,j the Hamburg- trtm-'mln-

are set In fashion's latest
mold.

Tour choice of many styles

$LOO

At $125
A very handsome waist with full
embroidered yoke is snown. Only
a limited quantity at this price.

At $115
The range shown Is strikingly
beautiful. The trlmmlr.gs are lav-
ish In embroideries and edgings,
while cut and finish are superb.

At $2.50
Tou reach a wonderful degree of
flneneee, while the various cuts and
trims are most elaborate.

At $3.75
Tokee of solid embroidery, ofaunerh

; quality, are among the novelises.
out xaiaing can give but a faint
notion of What such high class
waists look like.

A peep at them will prove much
more satisfactory.

SALE
v

of late arrivals In Wash Goods atlll
i continues.

m0'RM

HOT DAY AT CAMP CURTIN

Soldier Hoys Out in Dress I'arade
before Thousands of Visitors.

CLOSE Ql'AKTCKS l'OK GUARD

Choutoutuana Want General Uobla to
Thera from the Park --Officers of

the oral l.eyvhon's Misfor-

tune-Standing of Koilroent.

Special to the Soranton Tribune.
Camp Curtiix ilt. Oretna. July 51.

Today the sun ehone down fiercely on

the hundreds of white walled little
tvnts which compose Camp Curtin,
making the soldier trappings almost

unbearable during a good portion of
the day. Saturday afternoon the camp

was visited 'by one of the severe rain
torni9 for which 'this region Is noted,

and soon after the rain ceased falling
the regiment wao called out fur dress
parade. The ground was muddy, and
the 'boys did :.ot 'make as creditable a
showing as they otherwise would.

Today the camp was visited by
thousands of vtsUors, and with the
camp meeting e and Cbautau-quan- s

they viewed the dres parade.
It was an Imposing sight, and the fine
maivhlng and perfect evolutions of the
sokliers were frequently greeted by ap-

plause. Much dissatisfaction U ex-

pressed by th? tnem'bers of the guard
bociusv the Chautauquans have re-

quested General Gobln to have the
guard lin.es located so that soldiers will
not be admitted :o .the park, which Is

the only place of Interest 'hereabouts,
save Lebanon, nine miles away.

Colonel i'oimcn I Populnr.
Colonel H. A. Coursen Is showing that

he Is a model officer and his considera-
tion and disposition to see Justice done
to everj-bod- Is more than ever endear-
ing him to the boys of the Thirteenth.
The fact that he was the last colon?) to
receive his commission puts the Thir-

teenth at the end of the Third brigade.
There is one man who is greatly

mtesed in Camp Curtin, and that Is
Major Millar, formerly adjutant of the
Thirteenth. He was one of the most
painstaking of officials, thoroughly prac-

tical and business-lik- e in his method of
transacting business, and did much to
assist the regiment In keeping at the
head of the National Guard of the
Stale. The following shows the stand-
ing of the Thirteenth regiment:
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Company A 100.001 OT.1G! "98.18
Company B M.H ST7.13 9f..a
Company C 1U0.) W.U5
Company t YW 97. 7 S7.78
Company K HJO.OO 9S.IH WIG
Company F lUO.Ull 9ti 9ti iW.Wi

Company fj 1o).W St.M 7.M
Company H luO.Wi SB.7S 9U.7K

W.T7 S7.W 97.23

The following were In charge of the
regiment today: Officer of the day, L.
T. Corwtn, of Company H: officer of the
guard, Lieutenant Cox, of Company A;
regimental orderly, McCulloch, of Com-

pany H.
Corporal Leyshon had three nails Im-

bedded In his han'd by falling on a
board. His condition Is not serious.

Target Practice by Rnttcry C.
During the encampment Battery C

will have target practice at a mile
ranie, which will be witnessed by a
number of prominent military men.
Battery C Is one of .the best military
organiations In the National Guard,
and its standing Is argely due to the
untiring efforts and military skill and
discipline of Us commander, Captain
Delntchorn. '

The Third brigade band, of Pottsvllle,
will appear every evening at dress pa-

rade, and will give a'concert In front
of Ceneril Oobtns' headquarters every
evening. The troops will be Inspected
by Inspector General Worrell during
the week, but the day has not yet been
fixed. Governor Hastings and staff end
Major General Snowden and eitaff will
review the brigade on Thursday so far
as Is at present known.

It Regimiat to Arrive.
The Thirteenth was the last regi-

ment 1n the brigade to arrive in camp.
It was 6.30 when they reached Mount
Gretna. The Ninth regiment, which
left Wllkes-Barr- e on hour later, arriv-
ing here about an hour earlier. The
boys Immediately went to work to com-
plete Hie arrangements for their com-
fort, which the advance had neglected.
Owing to the unaccountable delays
which have been exterefnely frequent,
the lumber was not issued promptly,
and, with the exception of Company T,
no company received Its tent floors
until nrarly noon.

Breakfast was served at o'clock, and
at 9 o'clock the camp was formally
opened. The brigade appeared on the
camp ground, and as the signal open-
ing CampCurtln was ftred the members,
with uncovered heads, saluted the flag.
This constituted the opening cere-
monies.

At t.30 the first guard was mounted.
There were no restrictions placed on
the advance guard. They were allowed
to roam at their own sweet will, always
providing that the work was done.
They didn't wander far from their own
fireside.

' An Ideal Ct sb Ground.
The members are delighted with this

country. It Is an Ideal camp ground,
being located in a beautiful and luxu-
riant valley, which la surrounded on all
sides by mountains. The water Is good
to drink and Is not too hard to use for
bathing purpose. The physicians do
not anticipate much sickness as the

Continued on 1ags 1

CANNOT STAND MANY MORE.

Senator Quay Is Evidently Rowing
Against a Tide That Is Too Strung.

Philadelphia. July 51. Te effect of
tho four successive Quay defeats In
Lackawanna and Sullivan counties,
both of them Quay counties for many
years, taken with hi absolute failure
to win a uVk'gwte so far anywhere,
while claiming that he would carry the
state outside of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg almost solid, la taken by observing
politicians here to forecast 'his early re-

tirement from the battle he has pro-
voked. It la an open secret that Sena-
tor Cameron is putting up the money
for the Quay tight, and he has plenty of
It to spend, but he Is a Scotchman who
puts a short limit on the money he will
waste on a bad bargain. In a fight that
is so clearly lost.

Quay cannot cut loose from him and
continue the right as a personal one of
his own, becaiwe he has to have Cam-
eron's money help, and holds Lancaster
and the hoie of Dauphin only because
these are Cameron counties and will
give their delegates to Quay only to
serve Don.

Even Quay's friends here acknowl-
edge that another wet'k like the last,
with a succession of defeats Instead of
victories, will bung up Cameron's bar-
rel: and force Quay to call off his fight
and let the party have peace.

DON'T L1KBJIK1NG SOLD.

Prominent Republicans of Susquehanna
County Object to the llartor Recently
Made by Certain Leaders and Senator
,UBV.

Special to the Soranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., July 21. A number of

prominent Republicans of this town
have announced themselves as opposed
to the bargain recently made by the
Quayites with their leader to deliver
the Susquehanna county delegate for
Quay at the state convention. This
bargain, which was made in the Wyo-
ming house, Soranton, during Mr.
Quay's vUU to that city, is repudiated
'by the new Hastings faction not only
because of their opposition to Mr. Quay
but because they as reputable and
sensible business men have been
pledged without authority to assist by
their votrs to send to the county con-
vention delegates who will choose a
Quay delegate for the state conven-
tion.

Prominent among the anti-Qua- y ele-
ment are: Captain H. F. Beardsley, At-
torney C. A. Van Wormer, H. L. Beach,'
president of the Flrat National bank;
Attorney T. J. Davles, O. A. Gilbert,
V. R. Lathrop and many others. These
gentlemen have devised a plan of cam-
paign which givea promise that the
coming county convention will com-
prise 'more Hastings delegates than
would have been the case had the bar-
gainers been permitted to carry out
their deal with Mr, Quay and vote all
the Republicans-i- the county like so
many sheen-I-t

can be set down as a safe fact that
Susquehanna county's delegate will not
vote for Quay.

TWO STEAMERS COLLIDE.

Ily an AeclJsnt In the (lulf of Spoizla
.More Than Ono Hundred and Fifty Per-
sons Are ItronncJ.
Spezzla. Italy, July 21. A,terrlble ac-

cident occurred near the mouth of the
Gulf of Spezzla today. The steamers
Ortlgla and Maria P. ran Into each
other, and the latter was so badly dam-
aged that she sunk In a very short
time.

E'he had on board, In addition to her
crew, 141 passengers from Naples, all
of whom were drowned.

FL'RV OF THE ELEMENTS.

Team of Horses Killed and Driver
Knocked Senseless - Other Dsmagus.

Hawley, July 21. A severe wind
storm, accompanied by rain and hail,
passed over this vicinity about 6.15

o'clock last evening, blowing down sev-

eral trees. A large oak, measuring
three feet In diameter, whtcn stood near
Mrs. McDonough's house, was leveled
to the ground, tltie trunk and Its
branches Just clearing the house. Also
a team of horses, ownedby C, Dorfllng-e- r

St Sons, cut glass manufacturers,
were struck and one was billed by
lightning, near White Mills, and the
driver, Ksra Down, was knocked sense-
less for a fernr mlntes.

A large pine tree was struck near the
point where the horses was struck, and
Its fragments were thrown about
twenty-fiv- e. feet. Much damage
was caused by wind to the apple or-
chard belonging to Joseph Turner at
that place.

QUEER KINI OF I'EN NANCE.

Forty Needles Taken from the Logs of
Itovnnt Young till I.

Cincinnati July 21. Nellie Thomas,
8ged IS, was taken to the city hospital
lat evening from the convent of the
Good Shepherd. She seemed to be suf-
fering from swollen feet, which the ex-
amining physician first attributed to a
needle he noticed protruding from the
flesihi Close examination disclosed
other noedlr-s- , and on being questioned
the girl confessed that for penance she
bad forced the needles Into her flesh.

Oven forty needles were taken from
ht?r legs by the physicians. She said

h had been doing penance of her free
will for over two years.

INSURRECTION IN CHINA.

Revolt of Mohammedan Tribe In North
westers Province.

Pekln, July 21. An insurrection has
broken out among the Dlmunganes, In-

habiting the neighborhood of the towns
of g, Foo-Sua- n and Louo-tln- g. '

They carried the latter by storm,
whereupon Its governor put the mem-
bers of his family to death with his
own hand and then committed suicide,
hi order to avoid falling Into the hands
of the Insurgents.

Poor Men Holm to a Million.'.
Merrhnse, Msss, July 21. Uriah and A.

A Crowe, the former a teamster and the
latter a mechanic, of this place, have
fallen heirs to f.'.OOfMwO from the estate
of the late Mrs. E. T. Bldridge, of New
tonville, Mass.

An ladreaoe of Wages. .

Altoona, Pa jW St. The Altoona Iron
company has povted notice that dating
from the 15th thepuddlers employed will
be paid It per too Instead of 12.75 as here
tpfore.' The raise tVas voluntary.

PBEiXETOM STUDENTS LOST

Feared That They Have Beet Cap-

tured by Hostile ladiaas.

SOLDIEKS GO TO THE RESCUE

L'nele Sam's Magnificent Standing Army
of Forty-Thre- e Men Will Advanoe

to the Scene of Hanger
Without l odue Delay.

Denver, Colo., July 21. It Is feared
here that a party of Princeton students
have fallen. Into the hands- - of the Ban-
nock Indian. Nearly two weeks ago
the atudvnta forming the geological ex-

pedition went through Union pass, and
since then telegrams have been re-

ceived here for them without finding
any means of delivery. They were on
their way to National park and were
due on their return trip about the end
of July. t

They are In a dangerous country, and
if they are alive the fact remains that
the government haa recently ibeen
stirred to great activity as orders were
received yosterday at Fort Washakie
for the sending oi an- expedition of
troop. There are only forty-thre- e

mur at the post and the expedition can-
not be very formidable, 'but it is the
best that the army can do.

Reports from Jackson's Hole says
that there 'are fully 300 Indians as-

sembled there. Another report from
Fort Washakie rays that the two In-

dian 'police and Judges who were sent
to Jackson Hole nearly two weeks ago
have .returned. They were forcibly de-

tained by the 'Bannocks, and had to
escape by strategy.

RODE IN HER SLEEP.

The Queer Penchant of Somnambulistic
Young Lady Cyclist.

Oneonta, N. Y July 21. Miss Mary
Smiley, daughter of Theodore Smiley,
who lives near Fergusoivvllle, is a
somnambulist. Last week Alls Sml-ley- 'a

father presented her with a bi-

cycle on her fifteenth 'birthday. The
young lady, after a tlve-ml- le ride yes-

terday, retired at night, greatly fa-

tigued.
Shortly after midnight Air. Smiley

was awakened 'by hearing some one
pass out of the front door and down the
walk. Looking out of his window the
farmer saw his daughter, arrayed in
her bicycle suit, mounting her wheel
for a eipin down the road. He realized
at a glance that 'Mary wan In a som-
nambulistic state, and after awakening
his wife, went out to watch develop-n.eni:- s.

'The farmer ran down the road for
wore distance and met his daughter on
her return trip. Her eyes were open,
but they had a wild and glaring expres-
sion, ar.d there war no mistaking jthe
fact that she was totally unconscious
as she spun 'by her father at good
r.peed. While Farmer Smiley was de-
bating In his jnlr.d what course to pur-iu- e,

the girl returned and passed him a
second time. On previous occasion he
had awakened his daughter by dashing
cold water In her face, and he hastened'
to the house and procured a cupful,
but he hesitated about using it while
the girl was on her wheel.

Finally Mary approached the house
and dismounted, and Ju t as she wat
en:er!cg the gate Farmer Smiley threw
the contents of the cup ln her face.
There was a wild shriek, the sleeping
cyclist awoke and fell to the ground.
In a few moments, however, all was
explained, and Mary retired, uninjured,
to more restful slumber.

SHE WANTED JAKOBOWSKI.

Instead Shs Has Got a $.1,500 Verdie
for Breach of Promise,

London, July 21. A London Jury has
mulcted the composer, Jakobowskt, of
New York, In the sum of 700 In a suit
for breach of promise of marriage,
brought by the operatic artist, Carta
Dagmar. No defence was made, Jako-
bowskt falling to appear. According to
the plaintiff, Jakowoskl, after becom-
ing engaged to her, married In New
York a widow named Brown.

In his leters to Miss Dagmar, the
composer, she testified, called her his
"tootsle" and "own sweet one," and de-
clared that he was greedy to kiss her."

FILIBUSTERERS FOILED.

Treasury Officials Got Wind on ah In- -

tended Raid on Hawaii.
Port Townsend, Wash., July 21. A

sensation has been created in customs
circles by the receipt of cipher orders
from the treasury department to exer-
cise the closest scrutiny of all vessels
clearing from the sound to Hawaii.

The orders rt'ult from secret Infor-
mation sent the Hawaiian government
to the effect that another filibustering
expedition Is being fitted out on. the
sound for the purpose of overthrowing
the Dole government.

SHOLTO WANTS CASH.

He Claims Ills Character Has Been Injured
About 9S0.000 Worth.

San Francisco, July 21. Lord Sholto
Douglas,' son of t he .Marquis of Queens-bur- y,

who recently married Loretta
Addis, the young music-hal- l singer,
brought suit yesterday In the United
&ta.e;i circuit court against the Wasp,
a local weekly publication, for 150,000
damage.

Lord Douglas allege libel In a recent
article.

; WIRE TICKS.
About 200 Chinamen at Ban Francisco

have refused to register.
A cyclone unroofed Marks' block at

Pekln, III., and rain flooded the building.
A plant to can horse meat for foreign

consumption has been started at Llnnton,
s

people have started a movement
to hasten Waller's release froni4
a French prison.

After being imprisoned in Pewable mine,
at Iron Mountain, Mich., the miners were'
released uninjured. t '

Boon after the steamship Weimar left
Bremen, Herman Juengllng, an American
passenger, f.'ll overboard and ' was
drowned. . t .

'

Mrs. Mary Moore, of Newark, 6., found
under life sentence hi the penitentiary
for burglary her long lost son, who went
west years before,

A verdict of acqiilttal was found at
Franklin,' La., In the case of Bugar
Planter H. M. Pain, charged with muN
define It. Murray ris, a rtflnsr.

DEATH OF A QUEER MAN.

For Eighteen Years He Rarely Left Ills
Heat In the Gllsey House.

New York, July 21. Solomon Y. Hy-am- a,

known for years as the "hermit"
of the Gllsey ihouse, wua privately bur-
ied in Woodlawn cemetery yesterday.
For eighteen years, It is said, he never
left the Glkiey house, winter or summer.
If two trips to the Hut Sprlnga be ex-

cepted.
He spent his time upon of the blue

oushloned settees tn the corridor of the
Gllsey house, and would not stir from
there sometimes during the entire day
and evening, except to get his meals.
On such occasions he would eem to be
oblivious of the outside world. The
crowning sorrow of his life was the dis-
grace brought upon an old and honor-
able family by his two nephews, Harry
P. and Dallas T. Hyams, whose trial
for murder in Toronto Is still fresh In
the public mind. Those two men were
charged with having murdered "Willie"
Wells, of Toronto, In order to get an In-

surance of $30,000 on the latter's life.
The trltl resulted In a disagreement,
the Jury standing ten to two for ac-
quittal.

Mr. Hyama left no atone unturned to
secure for hla relatives) the best legal
talent available, much as he was pros-
trated by the disgrace Involved In the
accusation, It is said that Solomon
Hyams never recovered from the blow
of hla nephews' disgrace, and that from
the day of their arrest his health vis-
ibly declined.

KILLED WITH DYNAMITE.

It Was Thrown Into the House Whero
Five Negroes Were.

Waco, Tex., July 21. A frightful
tragedy ocourred yesterday morning In
Mart, In which Ave negroes were killed
and one seriously wounded. Two
'months ago a dispute arose between A.
Phillips, a ' negro, and (Phil Arnold,
white, both farmers, in .which the lat-
ter 'hoi siikI killed the former, and was
lr turn killed by Phillips' young eon.

The present tragedy la the sequel.
Since Arnold and Phillips were killed
feeling has- - been bitter between their
frie-nd- . Yesterday morning the entire
town, was aroused by a loudreiort, and
leople found the house of .Mrw. Phllllpe,
widow of the negro killed by Arnold, in
flames.

A stick of dynamite had been thrown
Inito the bulkilng, blowing It to pieces
and setting Are to the wreak. There
were six negroes In the building at the
time, Ave being killed. But one person
escaped, and it U thought he will die.
Officers have gone to the rescue.

DARING JAIL DELIVERY.

Suspoets Saw Their liars. Slide Down an
Improvised Rope and Escspo-O- ne

Comrade Who Got Rambunctious.
(Mlfhln.toiwn, Pa., July 21. 'Frank Ev-

an gnd Joe West, two of the three
nien con41r.d In Ja.ll here charged with
the Hertzler 4urglary, committed last
Mayl when cash and securities amount-
ing to 150,000 were stolen, broke Jail
about 1 o'clock this morning. They
made their eecae 'by rawing the iron
window bare of their cells and reach-
ing the ground .by ropes made of bed
clothing. A 'prompt effort was made- to
recapture the mem, .but the darkness
aided the prisoners, and they are still
at large.

The third member of the gang occu-
pied a separate cell. When the officers
entered the cell this morning to search
him he made a desperate 'break for
liberty, knocking don the deputy sher-
iff and a fello prisoner. He was con-
trolled by a 'blow on the head with a
heavy Iron key and in consequence re-
quired surgical attention.

ANOTHER DRY SUNDAY.

Now York Is F.nforolng the Sunday Clos-
ing Lsws.

New York, July 21. There was no
doubt In the minds of most of the male
population of this city today that there
are strict excise laws on the statute
books and also that the police are cap-
able of enforcing these, was almost to
the point of absolute observance. Nev-
er bofore In the history of this city was
the selling of beer and liquor so gen-
erally stopped. Many were the devices
resorted to by saloonkeepers to carry
on business despite the vigilance of the
police, hut only well known patrons
were admitted. At some of the fash-
ionable restaurants or cafes In the Ten-
derloin drinks could be easily obtained
by those whose dres Indicated that they
were not splea. Champagne was sold
and drank without meals.

f "WE, ARE NOT AMUSED."

Ouscn Victoria's Rsbnke to Those Who
Laughed at a Bad Remark.

London, July 2L Referring to the
risky conversations now heard In high
Circles, the Woman says that the
Queen, hearing laughter In a group of
princes and princesses and others of the
royal household, asked the cause of the
fun. Nobobdy ventured to repeat what
had been saiid to excite the laughter.

The Queen Insisted upon being told,
and then one of the party repeated the
remark. The Queen listened coldly, and
then rising with all her dignity, eald:
"We are not amused."

PINKER TONSNOl WANTED.

Now London's Mayor Refuses to Swear In
. Special Officers.

New London, July 21. Mayor Johns-
ton has put a stop to the employment
of Pinker ton men in connection with
the strike of the freight handlers on the
Norwich line of steamers.

Plnkerton men came here and the
mayor was asked to swear them hi as
constables. He refused to do It, saying
ha was satisfied that the men who quit
work were good cltltens and disposed
to obey the laws.

' e
- . The Lis Finally Nallod.

Syracuse, July zl.-R- ach of the seven
men who called on Harrison at Dodd's
Caaip on Tuesday evening to Invite him to
the state fair, on being separately Inter-
viewed, declare that nothing was said
about politics or anything that might be
construed as politics by General Harrison,
Major Poole, or anybody else, either at
the camp, on the tmat, or anywhere else,
on Tuesday, Wednesday, or any other day.

'; ' Insane In London. "

Malone, N. Y., July 21. --A dispatch Just
received here states that Miss Lena How-
ard, who; with a party of friends, sailed
for Europe a short time ago, has become
Insac. She Is a member of a wealthy
fjunlly here,

REBELS SUSTAIN DEFEAT

General Campos Vanquishes a Large
Poroc of Cubaa Insurgents.

WITH LAKGE LOSS OP LII'E

Five Hundred Dead and Wounded
Patriots Were Left on the Field,

W hile the Spanish Loss Was
Only Seventy-Two- .

Havana, July 21. Further details
have been mude public of the recent bat-
tle insurgents and government
troops between Manzanlllo and o.

Captain Generul Martinez Cam-
pos left Mansiunlllo for Bayurno with
1,000 troops, on July 13 this force was
ambushed by 7.000 Insurgents near

The SpanlHh forces were un-

der the actual command of brigadier
General Hantocleldes, who was the mil-

itary commander of the Manzanlllo dis-
trict.

The Spanish troops fought bravely,
aguln and again the tierce
churges of the rebels, it was thought
that the principal object of the) at-
tack was to capture General Campos.
The troops formed a hollow square
about him, thoroughly determined that
he would not be taken unb-s- s It was
over their dead bodies. The battle
lasted seven, hours. During one of the
charges General Santocleldes was
killed. General Campos then took com-
mand of the troops and finally succeed-
ed In defeating the rebels. -

The Insurgents left GOO dead and
wounded on the field. The government
loss was seventy-tw- o killed, Including
two officers, and a number wounded.

MOUNTAIN DEW AND CRIME.

Four Murders Within Twenty-Fou- r Hours
in Old Kentucky.

Sergent, Ky., July 21. It seems as
though the mountaineers around Ser-
gent have had murder In their hearts
for the past twenty-fou- r hours. For
ten days the wildcat distilleries liav
been running In full blast. At Fish
Trap, John Mateny shot and killed
William Thacker. Thacker was whip-
ping his sister with a rawhide when
Mateny Interfered. Thacker then
turned on Mateny. Mateny shot him
dead. Mateny Is out on $r,000 bond.
Both men stood well In the community.
Thacker was drunk when he made the
assault on his sister.

At Quicksand, Dick Oliver stabbed
Svim Fltzpatiick to death. They were
at a dance, and whiskey flowed freely.
It seems that Oliver captured one of
the young ladles from Fltzpatrlck. Ol-

iver drank because of his conquest, and
Fltzpatrlck drank because of his defeat.
About the time both became thoroughly
drunk th?y met In the ballroom. Oliver
drew a dirk from his bosom and stabbed
Fltzpatrlck, who died on the ballroom
floor In ten minutes. Oliver escaped
and Is now In hldtng somewhere In the
mountains. A large posse Is In pur-
suit.

On Peter Creek, not far from here,
James Smith shot and killed Robert A.
Coleman. It was the result of a feud
which has been existing between the
two families ever since the war. Smith
gave himself up, and Is now In Jail. At
a picnic near here William Tuey shot
end killed Thorns Bailey. It is not
known for what reason.

KILLED WIFE. THEN HIMSELF.

F.ntlecd Her to II Is Room, Locked the Door,
and Shot Her.

Elizabeth, July 21. Two weeks ago
Hie.r.ry Halbfoster returned to his home
in Kllzabeth avenue amd found that his
wife had fled. Halibfostier removed his
household effects to a room 111' Airs.
Richards' 'boarding house at Second
avenue and Spencer K.rvet,

'Last evening the dead bodleirof Halb-fcfl- er

and his wife were found lying
on the floor of the room. They had evi-
dently been doad manjl hours., aind
from appearances Halbfoster had shot
'himself after killing his wife. Nobody

that either .HalbfoFtpr or his
wife was In the hou-e- . It Is believed
he en'llced her Into the room; locked the
door and then shot her, afterward kill-
ing himself.

MISS STEINJJURC.il DROWNED.

She Hurst a Blood Vessel While Bathing
at Rockaway Beach. '

Rockaway Beach, July 21.. Miss Rosa
Btelnburg, of New York, a guest at the
Prospect house, Hammell's Station, was
drowned In the surf In front of the hotel
yesterday afternoon while bathing.
Shortly after she entered the water she
was taken with cramps.

Before any one could reach her she
sank. Her body was recovered and ta-
ken on shore. An examination later
disclosed that a blood vessel In her
neck had burst.

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE.
Father and Son Meet Death in a Very

Singular Manner. ,
Philadelphia, July 21. James Lower

and Oils son John were Instantly killed
at their wheelwright shop by coming
In contact with a live wire. The wheel-
wright shop was formerly used by a
singing society.

The soolety had electric lights put
In the building, and when It moved out
the electric light wires were not re-
moved. It Is supposed that the Lowers
may have tried to remove the wires and
were shocked to death.

New I'se for a Balloon.
Duluth, July F. Fox, of

Portland, Ore., will attempt to raise the
steamer Pewablk, sunk some years ago
with a valuable cargo of copper. Mr. Fox
wilt use In his work a balloon-lik- e ar-
rangement, which will be sunk over the
boat. Grappling hooks and chains will be
attached and the balloon then Inflated.
Mr. Fox expects that his water balloon
will have sufficient power to lift the ship
from the bottom.

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Bandit.
Hartford, Conn., July It. Abe Thomp-

son, colored, was arrested at Pequonock,
charged with assault, breach of the peace
and trespass. Last Saturday night Thomp-
son compelled the conductor and motor-ma- n

of a trolley car to let him ride by
thrusting a revolver In their faces when
they went to put him off, because he
would not pay. He Is Is years old.

How Very Sad This Is. '
Madrid, July ll.-- The king fell

oft his bicycle yesterday and hurt his foot

RICE; HASTINGS, QUAY.

The Wyoming County Committee Makes
a Ursnd, d Kndoraemenu

Special to the Srranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock. July 21. The Republi-

can county committee met at the court
house Saturday afternoon, pursuant
to a call by the chalrmanv to map out
the coming campaign. There were etx-te-n

delegates present, and a census
showed that fourteen of them were for
Quay In the present factional fight. A

series of revolutions, as follows, were
read a i.d adopted :

Resolved, That we look with regret
upon the factional flght that has arisen In
the party, ami bellt-v- It is the duty of
all good Republicans to bring it to a
spetdy and satisfactory conclusion, alike
honorable to all parties concerned, and

WlH-rea- Our delegate to the state con-
vention was elected before the contest
arose, and

W hereas, The Superior court has been
created sinew that time, therefore

Resolved, That It 4s the belief of this
committee that the sentiment of a larxe
majority of the Republicans of tills county
is In fnvor of ending this tight In the fol-
lowing manner: Our delegate to vote
for and use all honorablee means to secure
the nomination of Hon. Charles K. Klue
as one of the Superior court Judges; to
vote for and use all honorable means to
elect Hon. I). H. Hastings as perma-
nent chairman of the state convention;
to vote for and use all honorable means
for the election of Hon. M. 8. Quay as
chairman of the state committed. We
believe this course will be cheerfully rati-
fied by th Republican party of this
county.

THE PASTOR'S EXPLANATION.

Pleaded Guilty to Unlawful Acts to Avoid
a Long stay In Boston.

Downsvllle, N. Y., July 21. The Rev.
J. C. Stlnson, who pleaded guilty to
unlawful cohabitation at Boston, dur-
ing the Christian Endeavor convention,
with Miss Emma Llndsley, is home. Mr.
Stlnson is the honored pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. MIbs Llnd-sle- y

Is one of the most highly respected
young ladles of Downsvllle. She la 33
years of age and a member of the First
Presbyterian church. She Is an ac-
complished young woman and a fine
musician, and has for some time been
organlrit of the church. Pastor Stlnson
said yesterday: Miss Llndsley and my-
self were the only people at the conven-
tion from Downsvllle. She boarded
with relatives at Sharon, twenty-on- e

miles out, and came In every morning
on the train. I stopped at a private
house In the city. On Sunday morning
Miss Llndsley came in on an excur-
sion. The various services of the day
were not concluded until 10 o'clook In
the evening. Trains do not run regu-
lar on Sundays. Miss Llndsley missed
her train. She went with me to the
place where I boarded and stayed there
that night. The only unoccupied room
in the house was a large double parlor,
with two bedrooms off. It waa late.
We were to start for New York the next
day. Neither of us retired.

Btfore we left on Monday morning
we were arretted and brought into
court on the charge of adultery. I waa
so stunned and surprised that I hard-
ly kn?w what I was doing. I took
counsel with one. of the best lawyers
in the city. If we stood trial the case

ko to the grand Jury, which did
not meet until September, and go
through a kng and painful process. If
we .pleaded guilty- - we were assured of a
private trial, or. rather, the form of a
trial, ar.d avoldajice of publicity, and
the construction which the public
would put upon the matter, and on the
lawyer" advice, while not
guilt for one moment for, as God is
my Judge, we were Innocent of any-
thing wrong In thought or deed we
pleaded guilty and paid a light fine. I
ahall have a full Investigation made."

THE GIRL WAS ABDUCTED.

Wanders Into Home of Kolstlvaa at
Watertown and Tells Her Story.

Watertown, N. Y., July 21. Luna La-mo-

18 years of age, whose home !

a farm near Carthage, disappeared
from the home of her sister. In Phila-
delphia, this county, three dayo ago.
She has reached here In a highly ner-
vous condition, and at times la de-
lirious.

She claims to have been abducted by
a strange man, who at last brought her
to Watertown and left her on the Mreet
to find her relatives. It Is believed that
she was drugged, and that she will die.

THOUGHT HER ABURGLAR.
William Evans Thereforo Shot His Wife,

but Not Fstslly.
Hartford Conn., July 21. At Talcott-vlll- e

William E. Evairjs, 'l.he village
blacksmith, shot hts wife, thinking she
was a burglar. He awoke In the ntgtht
and heard same one opening a window
In his bedroom. He called out, ami, re-
ceiving no reply. drw his revolver
from under hie. pillow and fired.

It was Mrs. Evans who had opened
the window, and the hall penetrated
her loft thigh. The wound Is not dan-
gerous.

Boy Swallowed Cocaine.
Malone, N. Y.. July 21. Yesterday Mrs.

Dr. Restle, of Burke, and children were
visiting at Dr. F. M. Tales', a dcntlat cf
this village. One of thi children, a boy
of t years, while playing about the house
and office, found a bottle of cocaine, anddipping some candy Into the drug swal-
lowed some of It. He died In an hour from
the effects.

Hastings Capture Xortharaptoa.
Bethlehem. Pa., July

county Republicans Saturday afternoon
elected four Hastings delegates to thestate convention. A motion to Instruct
the delegates for Quay was tabled. Gen-
eral Reeder, secretary of the common-
wealth, named the four.

killed Whllo Playing Ghost.
Niagara. Ont, July rank Rogers

disguised himself as a ghost and attempt-
ed to play a practical Joke on an Italian.
The Italian threw a pitchfork Into Rog-
ers' eyes, penetrating the brain and killing
him.

WEATHER REPORT."

For eastern' Pennsylvania,' showers:
slightly cooler; variable winds, becoming
westerly. ....

Herald's Foieeast.
New BTork July 23 -- In the middle states

and Nfw England today, fair to partly
cloudy J weather will prevail, temperature
rising slowly except on the ooast line,
with flesh and light variable winds, pos-
sibly followed by local rain in the north'
era dlst-ict- of this section, fair, slightly
warmer Weather Is likely to prevail, pre-
ceded by local rain; and on Wednesday
fair - weather with alight tempera tlira
RtlBJISM.

FILEI'S
Spec's! Sale of

SCOTCH
QINQHAJIS.

Our reputation on Fine
Scotch Ginghams is un-
questioned and it Is a well
known fact that for qual-
ity and assortment our
stock cannot e matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, we will offer
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c.
per yard. .

This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

10 pieces fine Clan Plaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable for waists and
children's wear and abso-
lutely fast colors.

About 35 DressPatterns,
extra choke, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, all light ground and
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard or $4.68 a Dress
Pattern.

A very attractive line of
fine Irish Dimities, French
Corded Piques and Organ-
dies, White Persian Lawns
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses.

French Linen Batiste in
natural color with em-
broideries to match.

510 AND 512
LACKAWANftAVENUS

Agent for Charli At
Scihicren & Co.'s

Leather
Of

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

SHOES
for all the people all
the time. Two stores
busy fitting feet with
Honest Shoes.

Haye your Shoes fit. Give
your feet an easy time

of It. The cost
is the same.

'

HI AND lis WYOMING AVE.

Just
Received

, i "

A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed-

ding Rings. Also a
' fine line of

mum PRESENTS

In Sterling Silver,
. Dorflinger'sCut Qlass ;

and Porcelain Clocks,
:V-a- t

:
(

w.X; We-chel'-s


